
Explore Connect FlourishPrepare

Upload your

resume to

Handshake for

review 

Learn how to tailor

your resume &

practice your

interviewing skills

Increase your on-

campus

involvement 

Have career

conversations

Complete

internship

prerequisites 

Apply for an

internship and

consult your

internship

coordinator for

course credit 

Study abroad or

away, participate

in service-learning,

missions, or

volunteer work 

Review your

academic plan and

your career plan 

Career Plan
D i s c o v e r  Y o u r  P u r p o s e  a n d  A c h i e v e  Y o u r  C a r e e r  G o a l s

Discover the

services and

resources available

to you 

Activate your

Handshake

account

Take career

assessments to

learn more

interests, values,

skills, & strengths 

Check out What

Can I Do with this

Major? 

Join student

organizations 

Begin building

leadership skills

through BOLD

Build your career

readiness skills

Participate in WELL

Core –  Work Well

Series

Gain experience

through strategic

part-time

employment

Intern and gain

relevant

experience 

Practice marketing

yourself 

Attend Work WELL

programs

Network and

contact your

Career

Development

Specialist if you

need help – that’s

what we’re here

for!

Seek industry

advice/mentorship

and begin

researching

organizations

Reflect on your

experiences and

plan your next

steps

Stay open to new

opportunities!

Solidify your where

you want to begin

your career

Develop a strategy

Determine where

you want to go next 

Grow and maintain

industry

relationships and  a

personal support

system 

Get involved in  

professional

associations,

organizations and

off-campus

activities

Apply for positions

of interest 

Negotiate for what

you need and

accept the job offer

Consider options

for continuing

education 

Give back to

Belmont and your

community
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Tips for Hiring Managers

Where are you in your career planning strategy?  When are you planning to do an internship? 

Have you explored options in Handshake?  Have you met with your career specialist? (Visit Handshake to

schedule)

What career readiness skills do you feel confident in? What skills do you need to further develop? How can

this job help you further develop these skills?  (Use the FOCUS-2 Career Readiness Assessment)

Can you give me a couple of examples of things you’ve learned here that you think you’ll use in your chosen

profession?      
.

At Belmont, we want students to thrive at work. In alignment with Be Well BU, the student employment

experience should help students develop occupational wellness--defined as the level of happiness and

fulfillment one gains through work. 

By using God-given abilities, an occupationally well person finds purpose in his or her work, feels a connection

with others in the workplace, and takes advantage of opportunities to learn and  

be challenged.

Belmont students are encouraged to develop occupational wellness throughout their academic experience to:

Define what meaningful and purpose-driven work means to them1.

Articulate their strengths and areas for development2.

Explore/engage in opportunities (such as internships, WELL Core programs, leadership engagement,

service learning, strategic part-time work and networking events) to develop an initial career plan.

3.

Identify and evaluate performance in recognized career readiness competencies (listed below)4.

High Impact Practices
A "good" campus job offers multiple benefits, from developing occupational wellness and increased career

readiness to student retention. One of the factors most likely to influence overall alumni career mobility is

creating a career plan and receiving helpful career advice from employers. Student employees are more

likely to share about their career plans and concerns with a trusted supervisor. At Belmont, we want every

student to graduate with a career plan and be career ready. As a hiring manager, you play an important role in

guiding students through the career planning process.

Questions to ask Employees

McClellan, G. S., Creager, K., & Savoca, M. (2018). A Good Job: Campus

Employment as a High-Impact Practice. Sterling, VA: Stylus
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